
Just 10 Years Ago 
* * * * 

A Peep Or Two Back In 1929 
(Items Taken From The Cleveland Star of .1520.) 

(Friday, March 5. 1920.) 
Mr. Cletus T. Hord died yester- 

day morning at 8 o'clock following 
an attack of influenza-pneumoim 
which lasted only four days. 

Mr. Marvin Champion, son of the 
late William Champion died We t 

neaday morning at 6:30 following 
an illness of Influenza-pneumonia 

Mrs. Marcella Ross died vrst.er 
day morning at B.10 at. the home oZ 
her aon, Mr. Landrum B. Rose or 

North Washington street following 
a brief Illness with pneumonia. 

Chairman Fes*, of the Republt 
can congressional committee, today 
denied reports sent out yesterday 
that agents of the committee had 
been sent Into the ninth district 
fop purposes of an Investigation on 

the election that resulted In Rep- 
resentative Hoey coming to con- 

gress. 

Aunt Frankie Hamrick as she 
Was familiarly known by everybody 
died Thursday morning at the home 
of Mr. Alonzo Hamrtck near Sha 
ton. 

I Mr. Tom Lattlmore left Tuesday 
for Winston-Salem where he will 
work in Gilmer Brothers store lo- 
several weeks, after which he will 
return to Shelby and perhaps man- 
age Gilmers new Shelby store 
which will be opened about that 
time. 

Mr. W. A. Broadway, formerly of 
Cleveland county who has been 
building roads at Spartanburg, S. 
C. has accepted a position as road 
superintendent for No. 9 townshto 
and has moved with family at 
Lawndale. Mr. Broadway is a fins 
road builder and takes up the wore 
of Cant. W. P. Eddleman who re- 

signed in No. 9 the first of the year 

Messrs. J, C. Smith and R. T. Le- 
Orand, officials of the Shelby Cot- 
ton mill appeared before the cltv 
aldermen Tuesday night and asked 
for an extension of the sewer lines 
in order to accommodate the peo- 
ple in the mill village. 

Lieut. Gov O. M. Gardner return- 
| ed yesterday from a speaking trip 
j over the state, Tuesday night ne 

j attended a meeting of the state 

j Democratic executive committee in 
Raleigh. 

FOUR PERFECT BRIDGE 
HANDS IN ONE DEAL 

Peabody Mass,—An affidavit 
was necessary to convince some 

friends of William II. Hill that 
In a" bridge game he#dealt the 
thirteen cards of earli suit to a 

different player without trick- 
dry' and after a proper cut and 
rfhnffle. 

Herbert K. Reynolds, signed 
I swore to the affidavit. There is 

said to be one chance In 3,000,♦ 
000,000 deals that the cards will 

, so arrange themselves without 
II Intended preparation. 

Joe Ross, of Eagle town, Okla., has 

k clock thatTfias been In constant 
tise since” 1780. It still keeps perfect 
time. 

f>66 Tablets 
ifclTevr* ~a Headache or Neuralrla 
In 30 minutes, cheeks a Cold 'he 
first day. and cheeks Malaria in 
three days. 

666 ALSO IN LIQUID 

COME WHAT MAY 
a Fire In- 
surante 
policy is a 
good in- 
vestment. 
If fire 
comes, ym 
will be 
promptly 

repaid for your loss. It it does not 
come^yon have “peace of mind’’— 
that feeling of security from loss 
by fire. 

Come our way and get a Fire 
Insurance policy that is correctly 
written as to coverage and 
amount. So that, come what may, 
you'll be properly and fully pro 
tected. 

CHAS. A. HOEY 
insurance Of All 

Kindt. 
PHONE 658. 

Whan 
A CLEANSING 

MEDICINE 
Is Needed 

*1 HAVE taken 
Black-Draught 
all my life, 
whenever i n 

Deed of a medi- 
cine for con- 

stipation,” 
saye Mrs. G. C. 
Borne, of 
Buna, Texas. 
"My mother 
and father 
used it in 
their home for 
years, and l waa raised to 
think of it as the first 
thi»C I had a headache 
or waa constipated. 

"At one time I had indi- 
gestion real bad. I was 
all out of aorta; my akin 
waa aallow. and I had gas 
naina. After a course of 
Black-Draught, I got all 
right I have given Black- 
Draught to my children, 
whenever they needed a 
SRedichia of the kind.” 

SsatatOT Thedford's 

Black 
Draught 
Vo P 'omcn who new) a tonic 
should take CarduL In uae ! 

fhaciier is [Named 
Solicitor-Genera! 

r 

rhomiM Day Thacho.r, Judge of the 
United States Court for the South 
-rn District of New York, will b< 
nominated as Sojii itorGen»i,il > 

the United S‘ates. to take 
place of Charies i.Vane ii i. 

Ir. Mr. Hughe1: res^rtn-.i h:s 
don because of t •• ectio 
sis father as Chief »a.hcc of the 
Supreme Court. 

ilauf-'VuaoaJ *NdW4 

County Government 
Of Cleveland Good 

Slate Official Praises Efficient Alt'! 

Economical Government In 

Cleveland. 

Speaking in Rutherford county 
recently to the county club, Char. 
M. Johnson, executive secretary ox 

the state county government advis- 
ory commission had the following 
praise for the economical and effi- 
cient government in Cleveland 
county: 

"In many counties the highway 
commission and board of educa- 
lion both lwe bookkeepers. In ad- 
dition. the county accountant keeps 
identical records which he Is re- 

quired by law to do, In order that 
he may be in a position to know fl- 
ail times the standings of the funds 
All the bookkeeping would be cen- 

tralized In the office of the coun- 

ty accountant. The xirst princlpi° 
of good government is sound fiscal 
control. When every detail in the 
collection, custody ana expenditure 
ol public funds can be easily ob- 
served, irregularities will cease, but 
there cannot be complete publicity 
and popular compliance unless bud- 
get streams of revenue and budget 
streams of expenditure convege in 
one office and ore reflected In one 1 

set of accounts. Sound fiscal con 
trol. This has been worked out b 
me by agreement of the seve;a 
boards in several counties and in 
result* have been very satisfactor 
This consolidation uas been pu 
Into effect by the adjoining count 
of Cleveland which, by the way, t 
one of the best governed count! 
In the state, with every satlsfacto. 
results. Over there, the chairma 
of the boad Is a full time offic- 
He also acts as county accountar 
and has supervision oi all the av 

counting records of the county. Th 
excellent financial condition of ch 
county U sufficient proof of th 
wisdom of the plan. 

A consolidation means both ecor, 
oroy any efficiency. There is a d 
cided trend in modern business i 
Ujls direction and government cu„ 

Mrs. N. V. Lands Makes Neat 8am 
From Cow and Curb Mar- 

ket Sales. 

Raleigh.—One farm woman 01 
eastern North Carolina has foun 1 
that the family co wls not only a 

source of excellent food for ne* 

family but also furnishes a revenue 

not to be despised. She la Mrs L. 
N. Land of Middlesex In Ntu.i 
county. 

Mrs. Land recently told Mrs. Ef- 
fle Vines Gordon, home agent of 
Na3h county, about the cow. From 
July 22, 1929, until February 18, of 
this year, MrS. Land sold $108.51 
worth of butter, cream and mdU 
She uses for her family each dav 
three quarts of sweet milk valued 
at $3.15 a week and enough butte 
and buttermilk to make a total jf 

$5 a week for the family use. The 
hired man gets a naif-gallon of 
buttermilk or skimmed milk every 
other day and the pigs have a ten 
quart bucket of skimmed milk each 
day. 

Mrs. Land says that she churned 
111 times, making 150 pounds ol 
butter In the period reported. 

The value of the milk and mlU 
products used at home and sold, 
not counting that fed to the pig* 
and given to the hired man amount 
ed to $263.54 from the one cow In 
31 weeks. 

But this is not the only source o‘ 
income used by Mrs. Land. She is 
a steady reliable patron of the 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby g.ven that J O Prou.-* i 
verefo.orn a half owner In the RwoVfdj 

Ovoc.cry Co of Shelby. N. C. has sold h. i 
nterest in »h'e same to Roy Prooat wdjy; 

iert himself w/h the oit f« 
partner, C. M. Swofford and th* >tdj 
.tore will continue to open*to under rhe! 
ume name wlfchC* H. Swofford and Rev; 
.*ropst as owners. The said J O PtopM I 
s no longer rcspoiuiole for any obi*?*- | 

: one contracted In the name of saiu! 
'.rm The said SWolford Grocery Co un- 

der the ownership of C. H. Swofford sn'*J i 
Roy Propet will way nil outstanding bills! 
ina collect all accounts lue the said f*ru» 1 

This February ai. 1930. 
J. O. PROPS i*. ROY PROPS r an 
C H, SWOFFORD trading ns Swof- 
lord Grocery Co. it Feo ?,tc 

SALE OF VALUABLE I *»ND BV 
COMMI T ON. 

Under and by virtue of tui order of the ! 

mperior court of Clevelani county, North' 
Carolina, made in the duenlai proceeding 
milled B. C. Sigmon, administratrix, of' 
the estate of A J. Stgme.r. r.eccased. vtr- > 

us OnU McNeely and hu band. Horace 
IcNeelv. Re-der Hoyle *md husband. Na 

;han Hoyle; Bertha Brittain and hua- 
.land. Stearl Ovlttain: a id minors. Mtr- 
t.e L. Sgmon. and Chi !*e Sigmon, et*... 
the acme being No 1736 uu*«» the •■'pec'ai 
proceedings docket of sa. I court, the t.n- 

i'Io/s ti\d «oaim‘s^cjuttr * « *,» » 

lav of March. A !>.. 1930. at i o'clock P 
m at the court house door in Shelov 
Cleveland county, N. c own for sale to 
the highest bidder to- owr-half cash 
balance In 13 months /run.date of sac 
\nd secured by the lands old, that cer 
tn.n tract of land lying and being In lo 
11 and a small portion n No 10 town- 
d ips of Cleveland countv a more oar- 
tlcularly dncrlbed as follows.; 

Situate In ,#e county c* Cleveland and 
he state* of North Carolina and bounici 

and described as folio v All that pijc 
or ubtccI of 6-uid consietinw of 843« acres 
bvirt o* paten* No. J02J. t..i vhe waters r f 
Buffalo Mill creek and seginnlng on a 
stake .Joseph Ruff** corner and runs I 
with his line o. 60 E. »/ tries to a po»; 
oak: thence n< rth 48 cas 12 polea to a 
blackjack. P. Buff's comp, thence nor a 
18 eaot 85 poles to a stop* nil© in D D 
Cook’s line thence with it. orth 79 w > 

18 poles to » Chestnut oVr thence N i 
W 23 pole-* o a hickory; thence N. 53 v. 
M polen to a hickory; thence 6. 73 vV l 
75* a poles to a small bl cr oak; thence 
o 'Ves Ti pott o a vrn 

hence S. 28 W 27 v„- po'.oc to a stake in 
> Bulf’s line; thence t-»rt 10 poles to 
he beginning 
This 19th day of February, 1930. 

C. B McBRAYFR. C^rrmlssleper. 
4t 36c ^ 

, TRY US FOR 
-SERVICE- 

SMITH 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY 

— PHONE 201 — 

.Dr. D. M. Morrison* 
Optometrist 

Eyes Examined, Glasses 
Fitted and Repaired. 

Located Upstairs In Wool- 
worth Building. 
Telephone 585. 

“SMI-LAX MADE A 
NEW MAN OF ME” 

Say* MR. \V. W. KERK 
‘Conatipatiun bothered me tor ion I rarely eeer hit toll? »*U. | tried 

many madtrine* hut *o| poor, it mnr. rerulte. Then | tried 8MI LA* rrom 
"*7 ta "T medicine. It 
5*1 "I1* 1**P* <•« conetlpa Hen. hul he* then me new iHni end Improved o, heetth (enerelN Thoee In* mp condition ehould certain'? take SMI-LAX. Thie wonderful tonic made a new man o| me." Demand 
IWlSf “MI1LAX DEI IfiHTrUL RE v I TS or ARANTEKU. 
AT At.l GOOD Dm u STORES 110* 

Rocky Mount curb market. 8he gets 
there early, secures a good stand 
and displays her product* in an 
attractive way. Though she lives h 

miles from Rocky Mount, she 
brings in produce that Is fresh aui 
well graded. Her sales on the mat 
ket during the past five fall and 
winter month* amounted to $307 78 
and this does not Include any of 
the milk products mentioned. Mo»t 
of .it was surplus produce from the 
garden, poultry yard, and pantrv 
above that needed by the family. 

In addition to tending the cow 

the garden and the poultry, Mrs 
Land is also an excellent house- 
keeper, says Mrs. Gordon. 

HEBE IS EXAMPLE 
OF FARMER WHO'S 

NOT WORRIED NOW 
striking Illustration of Live at 

Home Campaign Given In 
Union County. 

Raleigh.—Not all the farmers of 
North Carolina are talking hard 
times, and the class that is not In 
eludes those who have been making 
a practical demonstration of diver- 
sification and the live at home pol- 
icy. A striking illustration of this :s 

afforded by J. W. Williams, of Un- 
ion county, one of the crop report- 
ers for the state department of ag- 
riculture, who, while in Raleigh, 
told department representatives 
that he had had a good year. His 
mission here was not to bring a 

load of tobacco, or of cotton, but 
a truckful of lespedeza seed, which 
he disposed of at a satisfactory 
price. 

Mr. Williams, it was learned, is 
completely demonstrating what can 

be done through diversification. For 

example, he raises his own feed and 
then turns it into livestock. He has 
a dairy and a poultry farm and has 

NOTICK OF SALE AND LAND. 

Under authority conferred by deed of 
truat executed by W. C Oates and wt.** 
Fannie M. Oates, to the First National 
bank of Durham. North Carolina, trustje 
dated the 1st day of April, 1928 and 
corded in book 150. page iOl in the of- 
fice of the rcg'ster of div"s of Cleveland 
county, the said trustee w‘il at 13 o’clock 
noon on 

Wednesday, March 38, 1988 
at the court house door rt Cleveland 
county in Bhelbj, North C rcllna, sell at 
public auc*'on for cash t«* the highest 
b'dder, the following described properly 
s tuated in tne town o.f K‘i gs Mountain 
county of Cleveland, state o North C*-- 
oUna. and more particular’:/ described as 
Jollows: 

Beginning at a atone on the west edg.> 
of C‘ty street, northeast c- rner of Jon •s’ 
!ot. and runs thence with the west edge 
of said street north 3 we^t Chains to \ 
iron stake. John Oates c:-ner; then*: 
with his line south 83M» weft 2 54 ch Una 
to an iron stake; thenc* *>» uth 3 east 2 
rhains to an iron stak3 in the Jones 
line; thence with the *or«* line north 
331'* east 2 '4 chairs to a stake in the 
west edge of City atree* the place o 

beginning iame being «*’’ that piece tv 
portion of land conveyed te W. C. Oa a 

by deed recorded In book '-f at page 26 
In the office of the regia**: of deeds c! 
Cleveland :ounty, North (rroltna. .ref*- 
ence to which deed is 1 ehy made for 
further idem, iication anl description of 
the above lambed pared* m land. 

Thld sale *s made on account of de- 
fault in the payment of ) indebtedn a 
secured bv aasd deed o.‘ i*«•* and is su 
ject to ill taxes and pa lrg assessments 
»*«Uiaft aa* l property wh thar now 4u>i 
of become due. 

This 15th day of F*bru>ry 1930. 
FI Ft ST NATIONAL 'HNK OF DUR- 
HAM. NORTH CAPC TNA. Trust '.*. 

Newton Ac V wton and H W. Cobb, i** 
Attorney 4t joc 

GRAND 
PRIZE 

DRAWING- 
You'may 
WIN AN 

: AUTOMOBILE! 
Fof* I 

TfeN cErrn 

YOU TAKE NO 
CHANCES 

IN DETERMINING to use 

Sinclair gas and Mobiline 
oil for better all-round re- | 
suits. Considering firstly j 
the matter of protection ! 

you will recognize the wis- | 
dom of using the best in 
both oil and gas. Good gas 
and oil is always cheaper 
then mechanics bills. 

In Sinclair you get all the 
pep, power and thrill that 
motoring permits—and, at 
the most economical cost. 

Cleveland 

ca Co. 

Distributors 

no trouble finding a market for bis 
milk, butter and eggs. 

The fact that Mr. Williams raises 
lespedeza, Is an Indication that he 
is availing himself in many qual- 
ters. But he goes further, by scien- 
tific cutting of his timber, he nas 
found a market for his surplus and, 
at the some time, he has develope i 
on his place a model forest, which 
is a permanent asset. 

In this connection, it was pointed 
out that in many Instances, food 
and feed crops can be raised much 
more cheaply than so-called 
“money crops’’ and yield a larger 
income per acre. Tor example, an 

acre of lettuce may bring from *280 
to $350 per acre; an acre of straw 
berrtes from $330 to $450 or $460; 

j an acre of green peas from $150 to 
$250, conditions, of course, govern 
these prices, as they do the prices 
of money crops. including cotton 
lint which is valued at from $32 to 
$50 an acre. An acre of cucumbers 
may yield anywhere from $100 to 
*220 per acre. 

•'it may be bar a times for some 
of these other farmers, but It Is not 
for those who are raising livestock, 
have dairy herds, even small ones 

and who are raising feed crops In- 
stead of so much cotton and to- 
bacco,” said Mr. Williams. 

“For the last several years I have 
been making more profit from a few 
acres of high grade lespedeza than 
I ever made from cotton and to- 
bacco. I keep up with the priced be- 
ing paid in the various markets, 
and If I find I can get a better 
prices for my seed in Raleigh or 

Greensboro than In Charlotte, I 
take it direct to those markets an1 
sell It direct, as I did with my les- 
pedeza seed here. I also have a 

steady, week-after-week Income 
from the milk, butter and eggs pro- 
duce by my cows and chickens. 

"The result is that I have more 

money in the bank now than I hav; 
t ever had before. And this spring i 
; am planning to build a new house 
on my farm—not Just a little house, 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN 
NO. ELEVEN TOWNSHIP. 

Notice Is hereby given that It Is a y'.nis- 
tlon of the law for land owners to collect 
surface water by terraces and dl cltss 
and discharge the same into public h gh- 
ways maintained either by the county >r 
the state. Those parties who are novr tr 
conveying their water lnfto the highways 
are notified to change earre at once s > rx 
to comply with the law; as It Is fV 
duty of the road officials to see that tha 
law Is enforced. 

A. M. PRUETT, Chairman. 
JOHN 8. HUNT. Secretary. 
Board of Road Commissioners No 11 
Township. Feb 36-Mar 12-19 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. 
Having qualified as ad -i istratrl* of 

ihe estate of A. J. Sigmon deceased, co- 
tice Is hereby given to ell parties hold- 
ing claims against said estate to present 
'hem properly proven to the undersigned 
nt Bel wood. N C., route ho 1 on or oe- 
lore January 35. 1931, or »hls notice will 
ce pleaded In bar of any recovery there- 
or All persons Indebted to said estat; 
will please make immed'Vs payment to 
the said administratrix. 

This February 'i&. 1930. 
B. C. SIOMON. Administratrix 

C. B. McBrayer, Atty. «t 38.i 

but a ten or 12 room house.” 
There are many farmers in the 

state who have already learned 
what Mr. Williams has learned, the 
department of agriculture points 
out. But there are thousands more 

who have not yet learned that it h 
more profitable to diversify than to 
continue growing cotton and tobaj- 
co at a loss, who could well afford 
to learn a lesson from Mr. Williams, 
according to department of agri- 
culture officials. 

“Day Huey Bin” Said 
Just a Million Times 

Buyy Ride Takes 
Him to Gang 

Ban Francisco, "Day huey bln she 
ah?’" 
It means: "Number please?’’ 
If you had been an operator of the 
Chinatown telephone exchange and 
had asked that question a million 
times you might have been part nf 
a recent ceremony. 

Loo Kern, 23, exchange manager 
awarded emblems to 'Mrs. Grace 
Wong Mrs. Nellie Jow and Mrs, 
Rose Mock. 

Mrs. Wong who started saying 
"Day huey bln she ah?" 20 years 
ago received the four star emblem, 

SALE OF RKAt E: TATE. 

By virtue oi »n order ot the superlir 
court oX Cleveland county North Ca-- 
ma, made ti special pro-eedlnge, -n 

titled ”C. B. Hamrick and wire et al v 

P. A. Hamrick and wife et al,” I. 
commissioner, will sell to ‘.he highest ild 
der at public auction, a* t: e late resid- 

ence of J. T 1 amrlek In No. 3 township 
Cleveland county. North Carolina, on 

Wednesday, March *8, H»0. at 2 o’ehv m 

p. m., the following describee lands ljin; 
nd being In the county ot Cleveland, 

i- townsnip. adjo'ning lands of B F. T-> 
ley, formerly Oarley Hamr'ek and others 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning on a atone Hickory gnic 
thence south ’4V« east 4* ir'es to a pine 
thence south V0Vj west, r.t'lng the road 
34 Poles to u dogwood: thence south 
west 68 poles to a pine H. F Jolley's ;o 

tier: thence south 85'i ea-t JO poles to 
black oak; thence south west 78 po’irs 
to e stone Jolley's corner thence 
an old me south 85 east 8 b poles to the 
branen: toot re up tae me-nders of th 
branch 69 poles to the Hick dam; them 
leaving the branch, sou'h 8: east 37', 

oles to a black oak; th dice north 2 
west 19 6 poles to a pin* stump; thenc 
north 38'j east 16 6 polss to a stone ir 
division line o. the Pearsor tract; then 
with same north 26 west ?'t poles to 
Hone; thence north 3&',s .so: 60 poles ■ 

pine stump' thence iwith 70 east 5: 
ooles to a maple at the c tek; thence u 

meanders of the creel; no th 20 east J a 

poles; thence north 26 wist 15Va pole- 
north 50 west 3.8 poles to a stake in t 
middle of the creek; thence leaving th. 
creek, south 81 east 135 poles to the jc 

tinning, containing 72 icres more o 
less, the sam being a par of the Q H 
Pearson lands. The foresting Is a oi. 
of the tract o* land form ly conveyed 
C. J. Hamrick and sons iv J. T. Ham 
rick as will appear of re-j 1 ,r the cf- 
;!cs ot register of dee Is o’ Clevela u 
county. 

Ierms of Ssler One-thi-d cash on day 
of sale, balance to be ev'dcnced by satis- 
factory note due twelve months frrn^ 
date with interest from date at 6 percen 
per annum until paid, tl* * tg be reaervV 
until all purchase money is paid. Ti- 
the 25th la, of February. 1630. 

E. P HAMRICK C. mmissloner. 
Qutnn, Hamrick and Hams. Attorneys. 
Fab. 26— Mar i-13-lg. 

Mrs. Jow was given an emblem toi- 

ls years. 
Looking on was Mrs. Maude Chm 

\eteran of the exchange, who re- 

ceived her four star emblem two 
years ago and begaq saying. Day 
huey bin she all?” shortly after the 
1906 fire. 

Tne Flat Hat. Club, of William 
and Mary College, Williamsburg, 
Va claims to be the oldest college 

I traternity In the cc untry. 

j Fifteen new teeth which have ap- 

peared in gums (Ills third set) with- 
: in the past month were proudly ex- 

|ninety-third birthday in Sallna Kan- 

Pink Glass 
Water Set 

THERB are six glasses aad 
pitcher all of the same ex- 

Suisite design The glass is 
own glass. Tery thin, very clear, of 

the fashionable pink color The whole 
•«t is unusually graceful in shape. 
All you have to do to get this lovely 
wafer set is to ask your grocer for 
“Octagon** every time you buy lauu- 
dry soap, soap powder, acoutieg 
cleanser, toilet soap for the wash basin* 
floating soap for the bath, and chips 
for your washer. Then save the cou- 

pons you get. You need 100 coupons 
to get this premium, at least 10 of 
which must be from Octagon Soap 
Powder. 

To get this premium, you must have 
at least 

10 Coupons 
Irm 

Octagon 
Soap 

Powder 
1 he other (fo tan 
he from any «/ 
the Octagon Sou ft. 
Products sboun 

btlou. 

BUY FOR 
QUALITY 
SAVE FOR 
PREMIUMS^ 

Present coupons to agent below on or before July 31, 1P39. 

Cleveland Furniture Co. 
Shelby, N. C. 

ANNOUN CEMENT 
A BUSINESS SCHOOL FOR SHELBY 

The Georgia-Carolina School of Commerce, with general officer and permanent school in Brunswick, Ga., 
also permanent schools in Rocky Mount, N. C., Goldsboro, N\ and Danville, Va.. will open another term of 
school in Shelby just as soon as a sufficient number can be enrolled lor a standard Stenographic, Commercial 
or Secretarial course either in the day or night school. ^ 

Standard courses of study will be offered in the Shelby school both day and night. Tin- school " ill be 

taught by a certified Instructor from the home office. Traveling supervisors make regular visits to all school 
Under this plan of offering business courses in your home town by an old and reliable educational institution 
you save several hundred dollars, to say nothing of the convenience of being at home. You will complete a 

course much quicker because the small number in attendance make individual instruction possible. 
Instead of holding all of our equipment and faculty at one point and asking y ou Jo come to u we divide 

both, and place in your town such of each as is sufficient to meet the local requirement 
The following courts will be offered both day and night: 

STENOGRAPHIC COURSE 
Gregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Business 

English, Business Correspondence, Penmanship, 
Spelling, Rapid Calculation, General Office Prac- 
tice. 

SECRETARIAL COURSE 
Bookkeeping, Gregg Shorthand, Touch Type- 

writing, Business Arithmetic, Business English, 
Business Correspondence, Rapid Calculation, Pen- 
manship, Spelling, General Office Practice. 

COMMERCIAL AM) TYPEWRITING COURSE. 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Touch Typewriting, 

Business Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Business 
English, Business Corresoomleuce. Penmanship, 
Spelling, General Office Practice. 

COMMERCIAL ( 01 RSE 

Bookkeeping, Banking Business Arithmetic, 
Rapid Calculation, Business English, Business 
Correspondence, Penmanship, Spelling, General 
Office Practice. 

Remember that when you enroll in your home town school, you are automatically enrolled in the Georgia* 
Carolina School of Commerce, receive your diploma from the main ot'ficy, have the services of our General Em- 

ployment Department, which is in contact with the Employing public in.eight states, and have every advantage 
you could have if you went away, less all expenses and incoifvenience of going away. ^ 

Call, write or see Wm. Yeatts at HOTEL CHARLES. Phone No. bOO at once for particulars. 
The first twenty enrolled will receive a Charter member scholarship. We offer you a real opportunity. 

Georgia-Carolina School of Commerce 
ALTON H. PERRY, Pres. . Wm. YEATTS, Representathe. 

General Offices Brunswick^ Ga. 
BRANCHES: Goldsboro, N. C., Rocky Mount, N. C„ Danville, Va. 

REFERENCES: Board of Trade, Brunswick, Ga., Brunswick Bank and Trust Co., Brunswick, Ga., Telfair 
County Chamber Of Commerce. 

Georgia.Carolina School of Commerce, Shelby, N. C. _____— 19au 
Gentlemen: Please furnish me, without obligation on mv part, full information about a Charter Member 

Scholarship in the school you are establishing at Shelb jy, N. C. 

Cut Out And Mail Today Name - 

Street or R. F. D.--—-City —-----*■ 
j 


